
 

 

07/12/20 

 

Reference: COVID – 19 Wyvern Operations 

We are delighted to be back open following recent lockdown periods to our normal 
advertised opening hours and class timetable (Other than teen gym sessions).  
 
As I’m sure you can all appreciate we are operating in a slightly different climate, with 
standard operations and procedures varied and limited to ensure the safety and protection 
for all members and our staff. 
 
We have removed some of our machines from the gym to allow social distance between 
machines.  We have a set gym capacity of 13 members per session and are limiting sets per 
machine to a maximum of 4 sets to ensure fair and shared use for all users. 
 
Additional cleaning provisions and hand gel will be provided, with all members expected to 
wipe down each and every machine they use. Members did an exceptional job with this 
prior to lockdown and thank you. Please continue to this standard upon your return.  
Staff will be expected to ensure high levels of cleaning duties are completed during each 
shift. We have also purchased an industrial antibacterial fogging machine that will be used 
in all areas after the close of morning and evening sessions. 
 
Lockers and Sauna’s will not be permitted for use, and we request where possible, to 
shower at home following your session. Members will be expected to minimize personal 
processions brought into the facility, ideally just their car keys, water bottle and mobile 
phone if required. 
 
All gym sessions and fitness classes will have to be pre-booked online. Monthly and Annual 
members will be given priority for pre-booking their sessions 7 days in advance. 
10 session pass users and those on any offers will be given 5 days in advance, and Casual 
(Pay as you go) members given 3 days in advance. 
 
Please follow the link below in order to pre-book your sessions.  
 
https://secure.ashbournemanagement.co.uk/.../index.aspx... 
 
To access this booking system, you must have some form of profile on our MVS system 
which is directly linked with Ashbourne. You will be required to login using your email 

https://secure.ashbournemanagement.co.uk/bookinguk/index.aspx?fn=grbb3&fbclid=IwAR2ay0Lyipk-CVK7c1ngAuYUrrqT1S41MYbR-Ud00yXMwRDrW4xZRrZTyWY


address and the 6 digits of your Wyvern card number found on the front of your swipe card 
beneath the Wyvern logo. 
If Ashbourne doesn’t hold a current valid email address for you, then you will be unable to 
login. 
Therefore, you will be required to call the Sport & Fitness Office and request us to add your 
email address to your profile. You may also require a reminder of your card membership 
number if you have misplaced your card? If you do not hold a valid current swipe card, then 
this will have to be issued from the Wyvern Sport & Fitness reception in order to login.  
 
Those who hold a 10-session pass or are simply a casual user, might not have any form of 
profile on our system. Therefore, will be unable to login to book sessions. If this is the case, 
please complete the link below for our online Par Q form. Once this is submitted we can 
create your profile and contact you with your membership number in order to login.  
 
https://form.jotform.com/201945801373353 
 
10 session pass members will have to purchase a 10-session pass listed in the credits 
section. Any remaining sessions from an old pre-corona account can be credited to your 
account as extra bookable sessions.  
Annual members and those taking out any current offers will still make appropriate 
payments as required at the Sport & Fitness reception.  
 
Casual (pay as you go) users will pay for their gym session or class via the booking page. All 
casual sessions will be charged at the usual rates and shown on this system as “1 credit”. 
Credits can be held for up to 12 months. The booking system will prompt you step by step 
to deposit appropriate amounts when you try to book any session which requires payment 
depending on the membership type you are on. 
If you wish to cancel any pre-booked sessions you can do so up to 2 hours prior to the 
session and still hold credit on your account to be used for another session. Cancellation 
inside of 2 hours will take your credit payment for that session, without refund. Those who 
repeatedly fail to attend booked sessions will be contacted to discuss the matter, with the 
possibility they are suspended from making future bookings. 
 
All members on arrival will be expected to swipe their cards at the reception desk as per 
usual. Upon entry we will be taking temperature readings of each member. According to 
official guidance, we will not permit entry to anyone with a temperature with a reading at 
37.3 deg or more. 
 
Members will be expected to use hand sanitiser before and after using the facility. 
We fully expect all members to stick to the social distancing guidance whilst on site. 
All members will be asked to exit the facility via the fire doors at the end of their session or 
class. This is in order to prevent crossovers between groups.  
Class times have been slightly reduced in order to allow members and staff to wipe down 
(Sanitise) any equipment used, ready for the next session. 
Gym sessions generally operate a 55-minute workout allowance. This is plenty of time to 
perform an effective workout. If you want guidance about how to get the most out of a 
workout, then please speak to a member of the Sport & Fitness team. Longer sessions are 
available to book later in the evenings and weekend afternoons. 
Morning sessions will start from 7.00am-7.55am and so on until close. Afternoon sessions 
will operate 3.30pm-4.25pm and so on until close (All sessions are clear on booking 
system). We expect all members to be prompt to vacate the facility at the designated time, 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fform.jotform.com%2F201945801373353%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1nsck9TY9XtGGXnFVfNjTSv6UWZEod1Ton-v7aJudlS1Pw1eXvWHxct5M&h=AT1WIVNvnYwRf7Mdva8x2nDUPSwxZppeoIiQTG4eBSFzTPv2C7NMKMLWb1RIhPiTZ2Vm1YxhOnaGDMaVBBexzgLq-o12SMMBbgjD0vICxuiWMbYE_pPzk7kIsiHKQNE3Xg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3OdnpQXriBy2FaIF4cUSyHNNNYXnqsjw7D8IB7w-wst88x7BsmQ1eeTUd-GuSddbjAG6z-XCWeDdTseSEgwKIYa6zs9TDXuYKlYINdcgvao-_p55TOyUaV3XPFi5QEfPrqiUW3n82I2uVHU5_P1KVbaRhCHkPEm5Y6wcmhIP_tqC4xBAQ0xUOMg6bYnz4osUUaArjtW5W2SOXO04XxAU5Hpg


to prevent cross over between groups. We also request that members not in the same 
household (bubble) refrain from training with a partner at this time. If a member shows any 
of the Corona Virus symptoms having already used the facility, please contact us 
immediately in order for us to follow the “Track & Trace” guidance. 
 
Moving forward and in the circumstance of another lockdown, please can all members 
ensure over time that their correct contact information is logged on our system. This will 
make our channels of communication stronger for any future correspondence.  
 
As I’m sure you can all appreciate, this current climate has been uncharted territory for any 
business, and making all operations effective has been a sharp learning curve. Therefore, we 
would request, if you haven’t already? That you take the time to complete our survey 
regards future management and operations should such circumstance occur again? 
 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/VWSRWZX 
 
We would also like thank you for your co-operation with all of the above over the coming 
weeks / months and we look forward to welcoming you all back. 
Yours sincerely 
Phil Bartlett 
p.bartlett@wyvern.hants.sch.uk 
 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Phil Bartlett 

Sport & Fitness Co-ordinator 

p.bartlett@wyvern.hants.sch.uk 

023 80 603229 
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